HOLCOMBE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Administrative Board Minutes
July 12, 2017
PRESENT: Pastor Jaesun Kim, Bill and Karen Stimeling, Sue Dahlstrom(acting chairperson),
Bonnie Gundlach, Cheryl Bingham, Carla Ingalls, Shelby Justus, Guests: Nancy Nevinski and
Jack Blackburn
Sue called the meeting to order with a devotional reading. Communications were read. Bill
Stimeling agreed to be the acting chairperson for the August meeting.
Minutes of the June meeting were approved. Bill/Bonnie
Treasurer's report approved. Bonnie/Bill. Motion by Cheryl, second by Bill and approved to
pay Paul Webster's travel expenses when he comes to speak to us this month.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Membership--July 30 will be celebration of new members. Sue and Shelby will meet with David
Rahn to update the Funeral Calling List
Worship--Paul Webster on July 23 with no Noisy Bucket but a special Love Offering to give to
Paul.
Evangelism--Madrigals singing in Minocqua, Nancy Nevinski suggested a community "Back to
School" function of some kind to possibly do with the Lion's Club, as is done in Altoona.
Missions--possible school supply drive and other plans being made to announce at a future
time.
Samaritan--no one affected by the tornado asked for funds so it was decided to send the special
offering from the churches that was done for the tornado victims to UMCOR since they were
giving aid to the area.
Kitchen--Decided to change the date of the Harvest Dinner to Oct. 29 so it wouldn't interfere
with a Packer game
Trustees--meetings on the first Tuesday of even months at 5:00. Working on the driveway
issues. Need to plan for another Clean Up Day.
OLD BUSINESS:
The Lion's Club has purchased 99 of the old Fellowship chairs.
NEW BUSINESS:
The south road sign needs to be replaced and the weeds cut down around all signs. The
portable sign needs to be sandblasted and painted.

Pastor mentioned the Syndeo Ministries are coming in August and would like to speak about
their group and ask for donations. It was decided to have them come outside of a regular
church service. It will be discussed with UMW to see if they would be willing to sponsor the
group.
The meeting was adjourned with Sue reading a devotional and Pastor giving prayer.
The next meeting will by August 9, 2017.
Respectfully Submitted By,
Shelby Justus, Recording Secretary

